
Mrs. Lathrops Love Affair ________ 0 __ , 

, ________________ " ___ ...Aulda Surb-er 
'Her First Call On The ButJher ___ _ 

_ . ________________ ---Celia Rennick 
Tb" King of BoyV:i!le::~ _________ _ 

_______________ '!-!>_Nortna Peterson 
'l'he Old Old' Story _____ IDonna Sonner 

An Aspiring Dishwasher _---------
____________________ Hazel Mitchell 

'The Missionary Boxc_M¥rfle PhlJ1Jill 
_ Judges Decision "-

-Music ___ ..:: ___________ ~ ____ Orche§tra 

IN COUN~Y COURT' 
It has been a quiet week so far as 

-crimjnal cases we}.!]. and also as to 
weddings, says the judge: He had no 
marriage licenses called for. He had 
two oompla.lnts. one ;01' a wunk and 
the other for slappJng another man, 
"nd the judge said ten dollars in each 
case; and now hQ thinlls he should 
have .said more, for he '0 ad not 
k<lep;illg trl;lck_ of the, ,v~,"!.t,!·.,P"i'.·-Cl 
cause of 'being SO' 
cases, He thought 
hushels of com "ach was 
When he said ten-hut later he 
"d that corn is UP, and that he should 
have said about $15 to make the fine 
taIN a load of corn of forty hushels. 
It was well in this instance for the 
prisoners that the judge is <not deal
ing in corn futures. 

OPENING THE POLITICAl,' BALI', 
County Clerk Reynolds tells us over 

the wire that Homer S, Scace, repnb
lican has his hat in the ring as one 

_ who will makeihe_ race for_ the 
to be made vacant by W. O. Hanssen. 
"Who, under the law of the state may 
not be a cruudidate for the office. this 
fall, as his secood te~m is drawing to 
a close. 

O. C. Lewis, who is at present the 
<,ounty sheriff. has filed tfr ,succeed 
himself in that office. He rued fOI" 

the republican nominatlqn. Well, O. 
C. will naturally have a 'tew enemies 
this time-but some ,peop-le; \vi11 sup" 
port a man because of the enemjes he 
has made. Cannot ~ay how it will be 
in this casE'. 

('ar,dlda!<' for (~ov~)mor In '1ortbcast 
-CornN'. 

The daily papers (pI! u" that Mr 
------- -rtana-alor-Uaiidolp,!)--,iiiis'--fticfl as one 

of the rppuhlir'an n6nltlnee~ for gover
nor of tfte state. Those \vho know 
him b('~t assert that he is qua]Hled 
for the" job-well qualiftfld. We hopp
t'lf), In caBe he win the nOlnination· 
~Iectlrm. We would like once more to 
see" a real1y competent man in the 
governor's chair. It the three or fOlir 
parties in ..(he ring will each nominatf': 

'. -~~ n()nl~ but competen't men that may 
happen. . 

---"'11- • 

__ .c4RR()LJ~;P£TE!R!!ON 
Miss Frances 9arroll, youngest 

<la11ghter of the lat" MrA. g. Cario11 
and Frank A. pet~~son, Jr., of MmU
son. were qUIetly ~J1Iarrted at Sioux 
City Saturday. Fetbl'da~y 25. 1922. 
Mr. Peterson is a).lme$ber- of the 
senior class at tlhf,:! Wayne _ State 

Ryland A, Newton. 
F'red Volpp, 
Mr_ and Mrs. Fred Berry, 
C. E. Shaw. sons Mont and 

worth. 
D, W. Shaw. 
Irvin Long. 
Mr, and Mrs_ ~ohn LlIrison, 
Erwin and Charlotte Larison. 
Mr_ and'-Mrsc J, H. G<lll and son. 
Nelson Grimsley, 
Dr. and Mrs. A, 13. Cherry. 
Amanda Person. 
Mr-,"and Mrs_ Chas. LlL11d_ 
Otto Vogel. 
Mrs. F. H. Skeen, 
~r, and Mrs, H, B, Skeen. __ _ 
M~ "nd Mrs,'Wm, J: Re'lrr.{oll. ' 
Mr, 'and Mrs. J. J, Coleman and' two 

F, Griggs, 
-August Piepenstock, 
Herbert Plepenstock, 
Mrs. Pauline Plepenstock_ 
Ella Piepenstock Mille]:. 
Maude Grothe. 

'-, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cunningl1am. 
Mis. S. A. Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Clark. 

I Rlith, Robert, Herald. Charles and 
Dorris Clark. 

Mr. allld Mrs. A, L_ Tucker_ 
Mr_ and Mrs, Alhert Jacobs. 
Mr- _Jl.nll:_MTIh .ella.'. H. Chace, 
Mr, and Mrs, F. E. Moses. 
Laura E. Lyom~. 
Mrs. Hugh J, Gray. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Wig'htman. 
Suzanne Wightman. 
Mr. and~ Mrs. W. FJ. Howard. 
Ml"-. and Mrs Waynp C. Howard. 

-l\l'rs. -R. A, Vincent. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cullen and 

Mr. and MrR. -L. S. Needham, 
Mrs; A. M. Averili 
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. F..,rhf>~. 

Mr. and Mrs. A . .T. Ff!rguRQrl. 
-C. R. Wd<len. 

NJ~W InATION HmN1' 
CAm: ~IONnAY DIO!!N.r~G 

Monday morning Wm. strumpf waB 
here from Lyons to aSRumh chal'ge of 
the rail way bmifneHS of this place, 
a:ld has been getting acrtunlnted with 
the people and the work of the place: 
He is n pleasant man ~() meet, and 
se(~IIlS to be. fitting Into thu vacancy 
well. H. was agent in :h18 county at 
\Vinslde ror a number of years~ but 
ror tho past thIrteen yean;· has ae:l'·vqd 
87, .:lgent at Lyons, Wh(~Te his 
generally rN~I·cttcd. He ~ __ ";;---"_"n.J 

long to find n house to his liking aT'd 
have til(! (nm 'Iy here with Mm. 

Teachers College. 1'hey went -·"·--"'-I-..,r'''~~l~" 
__ c'llliIL with the =~r"1m'R 

Madison. ' 

eight others have helm 
charged with a plot to defraud the 
govel"llrnent on ship 'buildlng con~ 
tracts. Well, if he shouIa lje-
an~ conv!eted'. what assurance is 
!)fere that he would not be p,ardoned 
out hefore his h'ealth was ruined. It 
1s tnot that his hail win be ffxeif 
$50.000, He should have no ball
jllst Pl1t him in jail, ancI he will the 
sooner be ready for trial. 

One man' who has b~en attending 
sal~s says tl)at things are selling far 
bptter thall a -fuw weeks ago. Steers, 

and COws were spoken of as 
showing marKP,G increase in price. 
Let Us hope (lfat -the season of ex
treme dt~fJ):·t!Bs1olT has passed, and that 
our promIsed prosperity is 
Ono ma1l 
it is now pmlsible to borrow 
the security is good. , That farm south 
that the banks helieve it safe to ).'2'lncl~C1:~_~~~?il~cJ:I~c£!!l<1~'-_!:;~'-l1~~~I~~;;.t~~~~~li;~,;".-~-,;,1ft'1r,1fhftiFTI~~~Fr;;i;~~~'fm~~··~'t:; 
Not -th at they oons:idered' lleopte 
honest-hut they were In a boat to concerts, lectures. sar-
where they had to have money or and the H'ke. Broadcasting haB 
quit, and if th" horrc>w,," --co,ut.rcrroicl spread to such an extent that the tecl
pay when promised, and it was need- eral government finds if necessary to 
ed, the consequences would be hard make ~eg,ulation8; 
for the hanker. -=------..,--

There i. a new 'Clue, In th~-T:i1~r 
murder case. according to the-Los 
Angeles d)"patches. We Wish' they 
would either 'catch and hang the 

jorget It. Too 
tliaf hlIslness to 

A'SUGGJ,STION TO 
A~ the -city election time is 

hand, it Is Suggested that the 
of the different ~lubs make the cltJ; 
government a topic for at 1east a part 
of the time of one _m~etlllg between 
now - an&' the time the )lomfnatlng 
caucuses are held. We cannot' be too 
Intelligently gl)verned. Now is the 
time to act, -and !lot keep still now 
and growl aoont things the whole 

thTou~h. 

V1,cntod by 
o(Wa;!'l1e. -

adjOining Wayne moves to 
Albert Doring Is't_o be fonnd_ on the_ 

C. Lund p] ace northeast or town. 
H, B. Worth from_ the C. Lund 

place noted ahove to Mrs, 
about' six mUes northeast of Wayne. 

Max Ash, who has been on what 1s 
known as the Heury Rvans farm Is 
gOing to the Byrle Craig tal'm east 
Warne. 

J~ -



Everihink--
or has it occurred Ito you--totake time 

~'\ 

to th;nk--the value of your affiliations 
with a conservative, progressive bank is 
to your everyday life? Others have pro

fited by our service. 'Yhy not you? 
_~,_-+, ________ ,_,,=c ___ ,_,_-_,,', --'~-"""""il" -=-=- =-~ 

Henry L(~y, PrCB.~ 

C. A. Chace. Vice Pres. 
HoWe W. Ley, "Cashier. 
H.' Lundberg, Asat. Cashier. 

,JULD"ILJLILl!~--'L!L<LQ'_"-''''~4-'='''''.'Y' 
o LOCAL AND l'El:SO,N,.1L 0 eggs to E. E" Kearn~ . .."..Adv. 

Dance March 1.7th,· Waynf! opera 
hotl~e. Auspices' Americarr:Legioti::-
ad2'--F-23-t2. "-". " " 

Mr.. Ill. RIppen, was called to Prlfn.ee
ton, Minnesota, by the, death of her 
nmther Mrs. T. S. (me. 

, Miss ~el to Battle 
Creek' 

'j.i'd~~~adeciam~;ry: 
t,est. 

-Mrs. E. H. 
flarr,is went' 

·mother. 

Mrs, Flaugher, of LeMars, 
who 'haS heen 'vlsitmg with h=.,,,,,, •• ,,'; 
-Mrs. HEjnl1er,l'etul'ned home, 
aftel'n.oon. 

of ',POLAND;. CHINAS 
and ,DUROC=JERSEY 

\ 

"~BReeB--S6W~S -'--
--= -- --

-iI.~llu,rsd=ay ,-~Marcn:"'9th~---
To be held at 

Sunny. ,Slope __ 'Stock Farm 
and 5! 

Alex Gaebl.r of Winside 

'Ji'ijrtnef wailt.-'y'<)urpoultty.- 1Io,l..;lj:WjilXim'iliiltoxbeiwe<;n 1iii~i~~' a'liii~:;~:~~~~~~:'::"'I1g=:"~~~~::~~t-_-:-:==---::::rill~~:~iLE£6Q-'iiliic:E===,~~~-===~'~-::Bale::io:~t; 
Mrs. Robert Mello!' spent 'fuesds)' 

visiting at S,Ioux City, 
Miss I.&na pcrflm~h'ot'Fr[)~ddns wf.\s a 

Wayne visitor betweon trn:lns JI'l'i('Juy. 50 HEAD FALL and SPRING GILTS 
" . 

Mrs. J. L. Kelley went,to-Siou,x 

tiler •. 
Am''''-W-ruH~~=t~~~~~~~~~~ft==-=~~~~~c~~~sa~~~~athfinaer-Truuisror:::-~_ ------11--= 

Cherry Orion and bred to Pathfinder Investor and Winside 
qher!'y Orion. Take cream, cills, 11Q!!ltry to Ill. Ill. 

Kearns at ~he Cl;iaa, flls~t)x Im:pl~~t1trAinR 
.lIll!IltJ1Ql!~k:-!1ML __ _ 

Mrs. J. C. H~rm"r~bnday 
mlJrnlng 101' OllaWlJ; [(\"'a, where ahe 
'inIf vlslf wrt!l'rel~tI"'~~':- .. . 

Peter Brume! from nelLr Hoskins 
";'as a.'wayne visitor 'M,pQ9,ay, eoming 
over -on a I:illi!lne8il'iiil$~lon:~~ - • 

gren. 

Tuesday. where 'ShE~ SPoIl,t 11 couple ot 
dara visiting with" her parents. 

Mis~ ArdaW Conn left. Tnesd'ay af
ternoon for Nej:::!!,.!:!!'" City~whjl"e she 
will study voice with Oscar,SMll{;er. 

"MI'.aiiil Mrs. !!J.d. 
Arlington FrIday mornilIlg where they Take your poultry, cream and 

" short time vl"ttl-ng with c'ggS to E. E. 'K"aflls.~Adv. 
parents. Dr. S. A. Lutgerl went to 'Omaha 

Mrs. I,. A. Konklln, who waS vlslt- Sunday. acC<)mpanylng his Jl10ther 
Inl! with Mrs. Roy M'irfield, retl1rn~d that far on her way to visit 'relatives 

The Poland China' Gilts are sired 'by Big Boned Timm and 
---un:tg Big'J ones an:ao-rea--fo Cta@Monarch~'BreQt(f' far:-

row in March and April.,~ .: ' 
R€1l1lember you::are not buy~ng oId worn out sows but on the 
oth~rMnd are getting gilts with their life before them and 

--I!fQbably...the_last chance thissp.ring_tn. hll~.a hunch Jike-±his. 
at-Farmer prices as we don't have fielcLmen and by bidders 
to run the price up on yon, so come to this sale and look the 
gilts over andput your own -price on them. 
Remember you are welcome at this sale whether you buy 
or not.- ~ 

to her home at South Sioux City Mori- at Gem, Kansas. He, returned Mon- 'I 
!. .fuy mornJng. day.,~' . ' 

--C--'::~onrirl",;r;'l"'''''''''~'T'~lh~') "".m'~e il"Y~·~With~two owHlIl'S~ 'ro~,. ~M ~" and~~~'-'-~~IH-A:---W-H Y TI1JRIeKu 
-PiI'St National BUllk. 
Adv'29·tf 

J'ames T. Peak, 
ing the Fred Wr'\gllt 'IDl ace 
or town ,has be\oDllln,gs 
Oaklan~, loW Ai. 
ne.,duy, aild' ,Mr. ' 
leaVe today. 

W1\yne ~tor Oompany,. 
Mrs. M. I.. Swihart, who has 

lieI'll visiting at the L. C. Glld"rsleeve 
home and at the Harry GIldefs1Mve 
~Ol)", returned to her home 'iI' (lnl'roll 

" ,F'rldny. 
, 1~,,'Ho.Il>el'g. who has been liv!!,!> 

Col. I')onCunningham, Auctioneer. 
Merchants Statej3ahk, Clerk. 

p.. .. 

'W/lytle for a year 01' luore, is goll)g to Mr", Mal< Dewitt and 

":=====5~;!~t=![:!~t'~~";:I:lu ~h~O~"~S(~':1~l(:)~1{:1,~gOOd' Ilt auction Sat- left Friday mornf.ng for 
,.. ',preparatory to going she will spend a tew 

n, vi';i~'!l"'(l-tli"n -I"H",t':'="--',,,"'k ~;;:';;;+.--~ ~,~-~,~~==;:;~;-,-,---,,-::C-=-c-:--!-,=i;; 

Mrs. Fred J arvas of Carroll 
through Wayne Tuesday afterndon all. 
he!' w:if'to Jefferson, So~th Dakota, 
where::sii~ wlll, make an e~tended 

meeting of the Wayne 
aild."Q1il"th-",-c!.a~_ init!.ation 

postponed until April. 7th, 
Mrs. Findley, who Is district deputy, 
and I working here, tells 1!§ that she 
hilS just received word that State 
Manager Roy Merrell will be here for 
this meeting, aecolIlpanied by Mr. 
Pitkin of Sioux City.' one of the 
supreme oincers. There will be some 
work and an Interesting time prom Is-
M. ' . 

A good time Is reported as the re
sult _of their special meeting last 
week Thursday evening. We are told 
that there was planty of good eats ,vlth I\erdllllghter, Mrs., Ilazen 

um~-M!'IUt"'H,=-_ ""'''4an,J -it reaH;y 'soei-aF,tl'ltH>C- -

onstra.ting "Wpar'-gvnr 
t.wo months, left Tuestlay mnrl\ln~,'n1',1 

, where lIe will work as 
eral agont. G. E. Lllnd"trom. 
has hllen -doIng the same j!fnd of 

the time they had last 
with· what Is C<Jro

should miss 

which Bixby says was as follows: 
don't Qelieve it is right for IIS'o to go 

war;:--put ·fI1e--natiori. some lillIIo;.n;::,s'+"'--'lr-_ 
of dallal'S in debt, and then, W:hen' , 
war is over, ask those boys (the sol
diers) to come back and payoff, the 
war debt. So we propose that, as 
there is a God in Heaven. we are not 
going to Permit those men to com~ 
baek to payoff this war debt. Vi.e 
propose that this 'latlon shall take so 
much of the sul"plus wealth, of the 
nation and use: it now; amd' when -the 
war is over give back 'as much of the 
wealth as 18 left and 0.0 more." It 
must have taken a pretty sharp law
yer to' fl-nd-"disloyalty h that, if that 
was all he said.-Ex. 

The boys and girls -baslretball 
tearns of Bloomfield lost a double 
headeJ' to Greighton teams Saturday 
night. The score for the boys was 17 
to 13. and the giris scot:e 26,tu 19. 

Bead the advertisements. 

SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 

REASONABLE pRICE 

E. H. DOTSON-
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Wayn.G, Nebraska 

Only ciPtician' in Wayne :eGunty 
~egist~red by Examination. 

wmlt to Randolph, where he wil1-m,H~~:-:;-=::..';-;':":.:=:'~~~=;~,::~;'-!-I--,---- New -Q-uarters 
~m <lemonBtratl9ns. 

-.:..=in-=" 

Voget Building 
For Anything Needed in the Lfne of 

PLUMBING, J 
HEATING, 

ELECTRIC, 

Hi.' 
t,,· ,I;~ i 



party Is in sight. Cl;al,'rn"an -" :::~::/!o::;' sta!e~~"_°It':::,i_~tle"'_"~:C~!!~~~~~i~~~~;~ 

L __ 

So far, no -candfaites- 'are out 
state auditor, but "two men are being 

considered'. he ss,a~l~d~. re1~-tfi;;'~~1iEitl-~~~~[~;-~~'1~~~~~~~~+~~P'":=~~~Fc!~~;;~~~~e!l:t-".;:;:~:;::::::-~~~: ThIs Is the: -c 

~~~:~ which a .. r~e~:n~_o;~~v_~~;e;i;,n;,g~_C~i~r~c:u-~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~;~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ United State&J 
Bigelow, Omaha. 
Governor~thur G. WraF, York. 
Lieutenant GoverlUor-Ma)'OF-"'i'. J. 

Ellsberr)', Grand Island. 
Secret/fry of Stat~L." -A. 

Wellfleet. 
AttorR€y General-F, L. D<.IHe'U.~"'·1 

coin. 

roe, Bartleft. 
Railway Commissioner-Roy Har

rop, Omaha. OI~d of consecutive gn.mes 
Ot.hGJ" progressives may fiJe 

these same offices before th~ 
maries, Rccording to Enmisten. 

for other win-this time l1y 11 very ]op
pri'" sided SC01'e of 37-2. . 

The party will seek to elect a rail
way c·ommissionmo to a position 
whieh the party&> is O!l1 record as seek
ing to abolish" 

"We;jj run Har,';'p for the job. and 
then tirke the Job away if we can,'" 
Edmisten said. 

The 1 ineup for Midgets w~s: 
Kroger, Ma"bbott. f., Olson. c .• 
and Stamm, g. 

The Second Oame 

Fin",. 
Reed 

The final game, hetWeen the ,first 
te-ams of the respectivp schools, was 
a more -c-i'Gsetv contested affair al
though our boys lacked their usual 
fighting-spirit and played a emlle'WUat-' 

listless game, their COHserted effQrts. 
THE NEW COLU~IBIA RECORDS won them the game. 
The latest and best in the world's The first half was very closely con-

music. may be had now of A. G. tested, wi"th erratic paSsing marking" 
B<>hnert. just south of the raillrcladl;J; h~- playing of both teams. Widner, 
You are invited in ~o listen to a second-string man. showed UP well 
them.-adv. this half with two neat g<>als. The 

. 
Helpe(C iuaKe/l)-eTIer~oujlfY 

SllPPOlt county 

:~,~~"~~_;~~~~~~t7oo_many~~I"~~~~~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~,. .. ~~~~~t~,",~ 
hut - iuxes when. 

virtually "all taxation is under 
control and oan be r~t1uced by 
officials. Taxation In Knnsas 

comes under four hends. stltte cou,nty, 
township and school district. The- tllX 
on" this farm is $1.54 on the " 
and' of this amount only ,25 cents goes 
to tho stnte. Now II "\yo really Wish 
to roduce our taxes this year we will 
have io go abOut It like t\lls, At. our 
school election In Aprll "we lillI h~ve 
to" vote to pB.y The teaeller for tbe 

n._n"'n."ti~-;;:t:~~~. year 25, I1er cell"t "Imls, salary c'":''''===;;;-l---=--o--:~--~"";;,·-----~-- n anel raise 25 PCI' eellt less rOr. QtJ!\1l' 

expenses; In - the· townshlp - wages 
have <llready been cut fr<>m $6 a day 
for man· and team to $4, and -£Ingle 
hands from $4 to $2,50'1 "·Th1s· allows 
a 30 pel' cent reduetlOll. The county 
h~s made ,the same ClIt and if po 
extra work is la1d' out there should bo 

30 per cent reduction" here, 
ed tbe protest againBt- rC

' '-~==Cc=-~~"~;~JI1-'~""'-"'~""""" 

Fortner wants -yoi;r "pouItr!, adv. 
scol'eboard read 7-7 at the entI of t,h:_e'.+"II+_"' 

at bridge" 

be made"-by roason of-1'educed 
labor and s,nlary costs and tile reduc
tion already made in cost flf suppItes 

farm bureau -""C"lwnge to statc In,,tltutiQru;.. A rcductlun. 
sale and' purchase among b~ worth while. must come from local 

Farm Loans 
Weare now in position to 

make farm loans ate per 
cent interest, and 1 per cent 
brokerage, chargle, 

Can loan up to $8'1;5(} 

acre on goodfarms. 

vestment C-o. 
Wayne 

In the nn"l hal~ Wayne waS able to 
hold a lead gained at the start of this 
half and also caged several shots of 
the long-distance hrand. Several -sub
stituteR were run jn and made a 
cred~itable showIng, and with a regu~ 
lar team str-engthened hy several 
gona suhstitutes, Wayne will no doubt 
make a good showing at the tQul'na
ment to take place here March 2, 3, 

4. 
The linRup for Wayne was: peter

SflTI, Mildner and Laase, r" Sund. c" 
Brainard. Rippon and Will, g. 

Strahan al)d Ehlers were the offl
for the evening. 

CARD OF APPRECIATION .. 
The Methodist Ladies Ai(r Society 

desires to express its appreciatioo to 
thos~ who appeared on the prog'fath 
at the time of the entertainment. HThe 
Econonrlcal Boomerang". and to thank 

, -who assisted in any way to 
it a !;ocial and financial success,' 

taxation and> hete it seems "an average E. tinglen, Prop. 
cut of 30" per cent can b~ made with- Phone 34J 

Sixty-elgh t rarmer~ attended four oo~~t=I~O:S:s~o:f,,:effl::c~le:n~C~y~.'~' '"",,=" ~~;;;""i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ orchard pruning and spraying dem ... 
onstrations .. 

" Backed up th~ Uve Stock Breeders' 
1ive stoch: YOUR 

DistJ'lbuted 81.5{)7 c. c. serum and 
ident of·' ~hli' Trl-8tate Editorial as
soc'iation,' ~~mposed of. Nebraska, Iowa 
Gnd South Dakota-publishers; -is "+vir'us-"~Iu'c,ug"n -at -saving In.Ne'Wsp.aper~. 

~n""""Tri.",,· for Nebraska; Gfihe I'fabfiin
Elditorial association; secretary 

treasurer of the Northeast Nebraska 
Elditorlal association. to which" office 
he succeeded! on the retirement of the 
senior editor of the < Democrat five 
years ago; and a melllber of the ex
ecutrv_ommlttee of" the Missouri 
River Editorial assoC'latiOO1 recently 
organized at Yankton. So far as can 

Helped "tol dispel jealousy between 
organizations and developed 

teq.m wor~ong far_me~s. 

"Flirm women held three dress form 
demonstrations. Couin,iy program 01 
women's work· de'\'elopelj, 

Pooled-orders for.--$cl.192.97 werth ·of'k~~------------"

and Periodicals~--" ' 
• ' ~ I' , 1 

JOB PRINTING-Call at Democrat 
calI Phone 146:-adv. a country weekly in 

been so honored by his 

bee supplies In r{oney Producers' as
sociation, ~saving mem!JerA $185.89 in 
diseou'nts.' '" ----

Car Load of .. Ho·rses 
At Private Sale 

+ 
At the 

Ee W" Splittgerber Farm 

Ushers. 

Mr. O'Fur,,-y was engage,f 
portorlaI an& circulation work on big 

eastern dallies at 1 CleVeland. Colum
bus and Cincllnnati, flnally locating as 

and contest manager of 

aid of mar1tcting specialist Qr~ 
five community egg circles. 

circle increas~d price received 8 
centa.. .per dozen. 

the old Dally New" at Sioux City. He Held nineteen poultry culling dem-
later was mall order manager onstratir;ns, attended by 400 people. 
Davidson Bros. CI). fOlC"."flve'~;Y'Cl:Ll:~=.al1dt.ml!L<j"'<'tl1]]ca';-·:36:6 "peT" C1mt. wilhout 
then retired' t6 embark reducing egg output. 

Co-operated with grain seed certi~ 
Helpe,l disseminate 

raised> yield 

Tb.ejehlir~~s~~~-I~Qm ~4nt9 na 'U.:U ..... ft_U:~,~~f,:~~rl:~:::~~:!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~~=~~~~=~~~~=:=:;~r-~ 
old, are~ i~~I·llItjol{e and ge~tle, S~~ his wi:p.dow display -at 
clmnng ~J(1~ W()od.~a..~~le horse.-C----~-Fon SAT,}]. _"""1"1_" ______ .' - "WAYNE '=-Bl\;K:E&V~ 

I 

:, 



WAYNE ~IAJtJ~E'I' REPORTS-
FORowlDg- -,j-ro-'-me-'",'arket -prlce • 

. quoted us UP to the time of gOing to 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 

SOCIAL NOTES 

Only a short ti~e .remains of ' 
TLe' Demo,cra\Ts-spttc,ial 

.l1r.ess-Thursdajl': -- I_="",~~ 

.co.", Y..,Il<>W' ~~~ __ ,, ___ ~~_-,~,t,;4.1-
Corn, White ____________ ' .. _____ .. 41 
Oats __________________________ .21 
Sprjngs _______________________ .15 
Hens _______________ , ____ " ... _,__ .17 

Stags -----------"---------'.---- :.!1;2~~~::::~':~:m::~:::..':IlI~::i~~'_!::~~:~~~:II~~~~:~:-~:~:~;;~;:~:1t--~,--=~a,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.~~'.-----'--I[= ~sters" " __ ~~:;-~.;;;:_;O.;'.;;~.;_;;:.;:_'_.;.; 
Eggs _________________ "._ .. _____ _ 
Butter Fat ______ ,.,_ .. _____ ,.", _____ , 

has tak,eJ) the trouble to illdicate' 
the envelope tM' truth of where' 
latter' 'fils inl<1l~ and the Fl!'nnlga~ri 

regular pric~; while others have said 
thatthe--saving meant a great1feal to 
fliem ditiin-g these times., We are gl~d --

return,'clird ~-the 'corner, -0ItU..J-!--------"-c--------'------.. -
used for a bUIld bY '?"I?dlke; as 

the process you restote_~Y"H.,'''_''U=~, the request i!f tlHLh!LIM. __ P:L~1h UJ:.-'!'.'UU'_LL .- in the -iungs, and your, cold fs ~ige-"n 'at Stuart. 
'Insteltd ,of yourse],t. ''Si111Ple;..... But the Omaha grain 

works. as 'l"kno"'. It Is'befter the only-one tryln!; t'Svwo)'k '~:;:~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~'-.. ,' ... '"~":.-I,'n-''"'.''~"-n.''''--' 1'- fliTs mant\,,"'fnan , a-bFaniCif1:publiclfy'lliaC 
Answered to roll call with favorite beneath the efforts of any _8(jllare-
ill'eeds of chickens. M,ts, Chas, Fle!kes 
I'ead" a Paper on "Burl'onghR, The" 

, ' AIM!'I""Bl Naturalist". Refreshments 
wct'e sel'ved by the hostess.. ~ ChJb 
wlll meet March to. witF'M!''h._A1m 
.<Ulderafeeve, ' 

-"FirSt Pres6yrorlnn\Jll1iFcll 
TilE PIONEER ROBIN (Rev, Fent~Bl C. 'Jones, Pastor) 
of our 'readers announces 10:30 morning .. ~ilbjeJrt 

AT SOUTH- OMAHA 
'--

TIfE VIEwrotN'!,...O"}'-ArN.,.--.,----

"OUT-8TATE" ALUMNA:' 

(From The Goldenrod) 
- "We wonder whm:herthe adjectives .. 

u'led in a recent issue of the Golden
rod were .'strong' enough in character_ 

,Inng .0/ Ii robin g;.:eetecl her 
' "Our Daily Br~ad". , , Chapter A. Z., p, E, 0" will, meet One frosty morning this week. l1:3lf-:.Sunday schoo,i-I.-,'~---

with Mrs. Malin Tuesday. Mlirlln 7th mllst h!lv~a fros!lr:mornlI\g,_for ' 

~attreM'arKen\ctive'amlS1rong- lZillg the ..students who so generously 
applauaed (?) the effOrts of their' 

er AU Round. weekly-!>.tbU(,.ation in reportingllews~ 
',6:30. Q A covered dish -htncheon they have all been that kind thts 5:45 chOIr relieliFsru.--

·wl1l be partaken of, after week-very frosty; ,too. Nevertheless ~:30 .. Q.1lTlsttan 'ElI\d,eavor. ___ _ --'- Presuinably there is an absence of 

the business of the sessloll will it wasl a welcome sound; but w.ll 'fear 7:30 eveniJng worship. Subject, 

Tho election of O:ffi,~c;e;r,$i-cth;,;t:lt;~h;e~g~:'O:,:UJIl=d~, ~iS~Y",e .. t-"a_l ... l ... tt:"le"--"h",a,,,r .. d'-:.', f"or+W __ e_w_a_ncctc:J:-:-e:--su-=s-:~c:",,,::om:-,"e~?'-;:' :;::::3;;:---~:==--::=~ 
tl1n.e,-.and It Is ~ " Evangellea'l, L~tbe""an She d L I Mod 10 S I can be pl'esenI to take It '" ;, ep an ambs n era upp ., 

UP 
the spirit of .cooperatfoJlCIll anyone:
who wamtonly disseminates verhal 

_.J'""O,;"",-,where _ tllere should be team 
say nothing at fin utter <Us-, 

hI. the Iii'eating. (R~V. H. A. Teckhaus, Paetot) and Fair. General Demand at a 15@ 
JUDGE JlIACK NAJlmD March tI!'L_ot4_' 250 ~.cllne from Monday's Level .. 

of alllllie opportunltles to- as
sisttll"- studelitai'l>~c"Uon jll...th.!',at
talnment of its"1deals. We are glad', 
these efficient (?) c,rlUes lire 1'<11a
tlvely few. On WIth' the Goldenrod!'" 

,!UCC.!l~~O "Sat\/.r.da)'-.,$ohQO\...1()-a. lD. ' J. 

, 'No, preachitig alirvtce, ' , , 
Ma:r"~the 4th, Cateclle!ical line 

'asl.tru"tI,}D. 2 P. m. 
The Ladies Aid wiII meet with Mrs. 

Charley Maus, March tlie 2nd. 

, -Bap1J)st-Clmrcb' 
.ffi, X. Cross, Supply) 

'ReguiRl'--llervices next .sunday. 
Morning worship at 1(1:30. 
Sunday school at l1:.ao. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30. 
Evening worship at 7:30. 

Union Stock Yards, Omaba, l\fardl 
1922.~Wlth Only 5,500', cattle 

Tuesda)' the markerl'filVeloped 
strength and trade was 'lj.cti'le' 
beef steers and cow stulf at 

Ipr\oCS-;f.ully-:l5c"hlgh,eNthn.n-i:he close 
last week. Best-beeves--broogbt48.50. 

ROlland Vinekel, '20, has beep. f!!.-' 
elected superintendent 'of the schools
at Lyons. This will be Mr. ¥Jn~,el'B __ 

year -in the Lyons schools as 1In
structor anil superintendent. Mr • 
Vinckel has tlie distinction of being 
probably the youngest school super-

Quotations on Cattle :--Good to 
choice beeves, $J.85@8.60; fair to good 
beeves, $7.15@7.85;· common to- fair 
beeves, $6.50@1.10.; good to choice ,j.1Iltel1Clecnt..1n...nu.braslm._ ---.. 
yearlings, $7.85@8.75; ~Ir to good The students who were awarded 
yearlings, $7.25@7.85; common to fair Palmer penmanship - h'QUorJl a f~w: 
yearllIigs, $O:50@7.25: good to cbolce weeks ago, whose names were'omitte',;f 

English Lutheran Chnrch belfers" $6.60@7.85;' fair to goo!! helf- from the Goidenrod through, over-
(Rev. J. H. ,Fe~terolf. Pastor) ers, $5.25@6.50; 'good to choice cows, slgilt, are as follows: MabelX. Ant~ 

- -Sunday school 10 a. m. $5.90@6.35; cbofce' ti> -plime "'cows, Elenore Heberer. Jean G. Shaver~ 
Public worship 11 a. m. $5.85@5.85; fair to good cows; $4.71i@ Everlte €amerOOl. Mabel E. Spahr. 
ElveniJng service 7:30. 5.35; cutters, $3.75@4.50; Janna, Clara Erxleben, and 

beef and butcher 
'The Light Brigade meets at the l.$:t'Tf;@5.li~"'P10ll_~1l1S:.43.(\9@<&'IO-t+"ll!!1fl~L1E!~~ 

church Sunday afternoort--at 2:30. evening, Marc-h,9, the 

Methodist Epllleopal Cbureb 
(Rev, Wm: Kilburn, Pastor) 

Sunday ~l 10' a.m. -, '" 
Preaching service 11 a. m. . 

'EPworth l.eagne 6:45 

the Dramatic Club 'mil 

class, cut oft the erid of tl;le-, 
on 'Ms right hand a we~~,~ 
moiiilng whilEl wOrking wi~1I 

a saw ,In-tM: niMlUal-t1'ajiimg-dep~--- -, 
ment. "Hunt" now has a fatrly repo' 
resentatlve sPecimen of ~he th~bo 

preserved hi "I coho!. ' 

WELL DRILLING, 
DEEP· OR'SHALWW , 
ALL ~IAKE Or WEtL~1 



Toni){ht-Thli{Sdav 
. Tomorrow-Friday 

\Ve Will Present 

Mis.... Cecelia Meister 
OUHlha the fir8t of the 'week to care 
for her rllother 'Mr.3. John Meister, 
who is j13~ with: p·:neQmoniu. 

_ \\'-Bl~_...w.a..'Vj.e __ \'js:itors 
thls morning. ' 

'Fl;ed ~. nla~r J\~ns at th,e 'statkm 
last e,Yen-ing to nu~(~t a nurSe called· to 
cnre fo)' their little one, who' ll~,? 
pneumonia . 

• TIlE PAIlAMOUNT SPECIAL 
·''fll E RIHEH" ' 

--'---t-"'-"L'="""== AYERS 

.1\11'. and .Mrs. F. G. Philloo 'Ul'e 
among thORP ,vho are kept at home 
by the flu or grip, PI' whatever it is 
that is l'a.i~ing havoc here. 

C. I~. B~('l'man> who- has been farm~ 
ing the. J as."F~;l'dne farm has rented. 
the Dick l!tm"S<:;n fnrm. nnd is moving 
lhN'e this w.eok. ' 1IIr------,.--------·1 

alit! Rl'DOLPH VALENTINO 
Admission _____ ~ _______ 10c and S(}c 

Mrs. H. G. CuID. ,vho was here for 
thE.' fUl1eral of- her m(ith~1' Mrs. 
returnpd to l)e'i' hruna at Raul 
IO\vn, this morning. 

Satllrtlay 
EJ)l\A lILGllP!{¥--and, -- ~~~'}-_.J.n.rg~ .. nsen of -Omaha, '\~v.~h~o.~'\~v~as~'::,~'~"--:~~~;,;;~;;:"~.~,~~;-.;::::::::=+ll=-l_.::'-=-'-=-:::-.::-.::--=-=-::.' =::::::::::-==:::::~=l= 

at---me- Tfonn~ aT 11el' 
JOHNIEI WAJ.KElR in 

1<EXTIU-EXTR-\" . 
Also COMEDY 

"BLOW 1m up., 
Admission ____________ 10c and 

,_Monday __ 
GARETH HUGHES In 

"GARlJIEN'l'S OF TRUTH" 
-Also-~, --

"FOX NEWS" 
------ -

Tuesday 
MAY MA0AVO¥-,in-

,,}lORAJ.S" 
Also 

"FOX NEWS"'" 
Admission ____________ 10c 

COMING 
NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

MARCH 9, AND 10 
"EXPERIENCE" 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

EVE'RY'13ATURDAY 
DOORS OPEN AT 2:30 

SHOW STARTS AT 3:00 
ONE SHOW ONLY 

Mrs. J. C. Joill1son, returned 
\V~dnes(t'ay- Qfterl1oon. 

will organize a society. ' 

Miss Leila ~itehell went ,to Cole
ridge ·Wednesday morning, having 
been asked to go and supp·l" \'0 the 
school~ __ o~ _t.~i~y for the t~f\cher 

of Latin and English, who is ill, Sh .. ,eo 1 ASl{JINj'}-<ifP.mmN 
eXPJ~G:ts to be absetrf-a week. 

WANTEID-Mall with car to sell 
the BEST Ford Oil (laifge- made, Offioers and members- of the Amer, 
$100.00 PE'1" week and extr.~ ~omm'i.s- ieaJl..---Legion posts have undertaken 
sions. Benton Harbor Accessories tIle' "task of assembling the opi"nions 
Co .. Benton Harbor. Micl'>.- adv"pd, or i1'reference of the aoldier lada_of 

o 0 0 0 0 i1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs;· Tllomas Fax and little" daugb- this \ county on various.' Hnportant 
LOCA,L AND PERSONAL 0 tel' Katherine Rose. who spent about questions. Blanks. are ,Iliv-en out, and 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 four weei{s visiting at the home of 'ad'lswers requested as to which ' 
her mother MI'8. Alex Scott, and- proposed' -

Cha~. Denesia was down .from Car~ other relatives, re~~r_~ed to" her home 
roll Tuesday, visiting il few fl'ientls. at Gregory. So-ulli Dulwta. Wednesda.y.. 

The F. S. Berry family are' all Herman Mi1dne/ was a visitor at 
getting better. an4 aul" to be, up, It Sioux C-lty- tl><c,-Bt-I"H' day,--afld 
was fiu. rush was so great that he was Uter-

Mrs. O. B. Haas \vas called to 
eouneil Blul'l's Wednesday morning 
the death of her father, 

ally crowded into the scene of com~ 
bat, and so tarried' t9 s~~ the b9xtng 
mawh that was staged there ,the-d>l3' 
he' happened to be in ,town, 

most of the men 
questionajre, and all in
lereMted may secure a copy on which 
to ma1<e report by' asking CarrolL Orr. 
Paul 'Harrington, Carl Madsen, or 

Dy.this time tlle mllSCi.es of t.nc--"ptn(}-4",ol'E,-,c"oll1:r".;,tlng~p.rull!n,rH,hj)-hillllli-l:'l\~,k--.--~::-::::.-tL~ 
ward, and he w as suffering severe pain. 

'--Artert1iilSiicond' adjustment the m\lscUI~r contractl;',;Or" 
stopped, the pal!! subsided an~ Hfe began to returl) to th6,;llmbs. 

C11II'QPrn9tic' ",{iil!stmentjl,glY;n~y 'D,i.:iI 
D. C. Ph. C., of Wakefield, he can W"~I\~lk-,,' '~~:+~~l~]~~ 

- We feel, thal. hi, g~tting Chiropractic adjustmentlLln-.. tru.. acnte stage of his' 
trouble; 'we' saved OUI' boy from IHiillg paralyzed for life: and perhaps saved his 'life, 

Any further information w!ll be given by hi" parents it de';;~ed. 
M;':'Joseph C._~Ohl)SOn, 
Mrs. Joseph C. John,~!l"", 

Mrs, Jeffries h'as been Oil, the sick 
11st for nearly a week, but is . 
much improved', and win soon be 
back on duty, 

A, A, Wollert is unioading his 
goods this week. He left here about 
three years agu, and> lived at Fro. 
m(}flt, then Omaha, and finally at 

Bressler in town or Post' Coin· 
mander lIIJlliken;, or of the ofll~~,S $If 
the posts in other towns. These 
blanks are for every sol aiel', a.nd 
Legion' organization Is used to aid 
government in assembling the 

they whh-to-know;--- '~--"-----l1iit-:===========-.:.;.-.:::=.:::=-:...-.:..,.--,-----.:.,.:..:==::::..:...-=""""":=::"':=:':":===r:i:rtIP 

Mrs, Grru:e Jones from Carroll was Council Bluffs; Bllld has now 
a "\Vayne visitor Tuesd'aY. coming on pleted the circle, and 
a busine;;;s mission which she could decide to remain 
not complete. from this on. 

.!lew ;n.!stauYnnt- ~Ianngement 
lis now nearly three months since 

Mr. anw Mrs, Roy Murfield came' to 
Wayn,e and purchased the Calumet 
Cafe, and they have been caring for 
and feeding the patrQns of the place 
si1nce that time to their sattsfaction 
~.but not always as the new ··-pro

--wished -tlill:t t1,,;y - mIght, 
For the past ten weeks they have 
been gettin'g the place fixed over more 

"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""''''''''''''=!!!~~iei!;;;;~~;;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''''!!!!i!.,;",1 to their id"as of what it 'should be, = Scrubbers, painters, earpente;~ 
piumbers have \Dade the ,place mUch 
better in apP,earance; and the use of 
the best of" meats, fruits, 

Mr. and Mrs, C, J, Ellis of Ran
dolph returned bome iast evening af
ter a viSit at the home (>f his brother 
here, L E, Ellis and fami,ly, 

Chas. Jones was over from Carroll 
Tuesday •. l~king after bURl ness mat
ters here, 

ings, etc" .ip: the home-like 

'Po F. O'Gara ·of Hartington is, being 
asked "to tile for the democratic nom
Ination for congress from - this dTs, 
trict, and petitions ill his behalf are 
said to be out. He Is run attorney, an 
able- man and an orator of wide 'and 

Congressman. Robert E. Evans has 
filed as the repu,blican candidate, and 

says that he wants his record 
endOl'sed bY'riFelectlon'-nnd re,nom
Ination: Wlll he get both? 

They raised halt or the $35.000 Sun
day, Rev, John L, Hlnman of Indian
ola, Iowa, president of the SimpsOli 
college was the chief speaker. 

Neligh hus the' preferenUal system 
of conducti:ng city eJection. and Fri
day night is the latest that '-filings 
may be legally made,. It is thot tha:! 
there wlll be two tlclrets in tlui field, 
at least. We wonder if the women 
are taking any part jn city politics. 

They do hot 'uppear to be at Wayne, \;;;;;l!til~: .... ;it'fu~e~~m:,w.~i~;tj;;i1; 
as- so iilf-lfs- we know;'no worfiiin has 
placed a ballot in the hox 
office, where voters may
preference. 

Joe Janes of Carroll has moved the food a better relish, 
A. M. Helt has been kept at home. hardware stoek into the bundlng in the price' ii :I-n-- ke';-plng -- ~lth WOUJoft',JlARN};SS MBUVT,ERWRO FOn. 

0lIl aecount of 11I health for the past which the movies have their ShOO'\"I/J~~~~~~~_:~LC~~~~~cl!~~Jg~v.~~~~~;~~~~Ag~~~+--,--,---:~ __ ::~,.":~'-~~~" tg~~~~~~:@::~~r1~~~~§tt:~--,-_ two WE,",,"'-OUt-lS-~'O!lOl'1OO<lc~}-tle-OO'H,.n,mn __ times. Now a modest 
repre- The foJlowing dispawh dated at ter, and up and about hOUBe. 

H, C. Bartells of Carroll was here 
Tuesday evening, He had recently 
been visiting in cetitral western Iowa. A nIT OF NElGlmOItJlOOD NEWS 
He is of the opinion that farmers The Hanford Produc~' Company 

Wakefield teJls that tbere Is' a move 
on foot to, convert the waste power o~ 
the flowing Niobrara Into current for , 

Mi!ss Flora Kres-~Ig, who attends the 
Normal lert this, ffi1)rn!ng ,for her 
home at Hartington,' where -she 
spend a few days With her parents. 

!.Iiss Fae Southwt)lI, who acted 
judgea£tlledclijtim'~tOry;-~onteBt, 

hete in Wayne county are better ~o~ff'-h;;;~'"-::::"":''.''''--''= have collrIlIenced work on a new 
than those of the parts_of ~:~'~~~ ______ ~~~F~~~-to~~~~h~~n'e4~~~tdi'~~~--~~~------------~--~~~------~--~--~--~~~r-l~:~':' 
visited, Thus we can see that.it 
might be worse-even when it seems 
very bad. 

TIre Baker Comes Back 
It is now -inore (han two weeks 

Tuesday evetifng:at::the high school, 
returned to Carroll Wednesday morn
Ing, 

F, E.' Wilson and famlly, who have 
madie Wayue their home for the past 
t1l'(I years lett Wednesday for Glen
wood. Iowa, whete they will make 
their future l1ome, 

, since Mr. ~halen opened the door~ ,of 
Bette'r'buy your supply of the new ba1<ery he I. starting in the 

flour for the summer while it Witter '£l1'ildlng, and he finds that 

is cheap'. At the Wayne Roller many of the patrons of other-days 
are coming ,there for, their dally 

Mills, wt, R. Weber, Prop. bread, and otbftl'---bakerY goods: He 

~~~:=~~==:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~:'I began IlII"a m'oM$t way;trYing out his r equlpment-whtle waiting for 
baker be wante.J to get here so 
~her might ,,~,l'pplY ~ll Who come. 

with high grade goods at tall' prlces. 
The printer man is ,now asked t~ say 
tl)at they ,feel th"t they call supply 
'from now 90. bot bread and rolls 
dln1>er. b<>jng' 'read" ," fo~ sale '~bOl!t 
1.1:31)Io'0)ook each morlling-and a lot 
o~ ~Ple IjkO)' ;warm bread!, for' dinner 
~"h<l then his hread h'ae a taste 

Good four,tie Ibtoom ,for --,-~ ______________ , ____________________ 45e 
II"ITe No, 2% e~~ne~' apricots at _________ .:-___________ , _________ ..$t.l& 
lJight poun<lf!, :Whjl~ N~ptha SORt> chips _________ ~ ______________ $l'OO 
Ten pounds Blll~ ·;l{laro oyr'lp fli,. ______ ~': _______________________ -;5lJe 
Twelve pounds ~lu.! R("e ~!ce fOI' ___ , ___________________ , ___ ,..$l.OO " 

'of ,thlLhom ,-

'uy fire years ago. They also 
had an Ice cream ,plant there whlhh 
escaped the fire, and 11' is soon to be
gin' operations again, The dairy !n
'terests of that part of the state are 
showing great increase in production 
by fire several yesrs ago. They also 
IIi the past rew years around"Nei'lgh 
whefe this item originated, -w, E,-Chapln~-;;: Plon-;';;'~Jpl Nebras-
ka. and former bUSineSs man, a~ 
Seward and' also at Minden, but of 
late interested In banking, sl\d a 
member of the board: of' dlreetors' of 
the Central N,atlonal, bank at Lincoln, 
died suddenly at his 'ho,mo--ill 'that 
city Sunduy eve!loi!llg. ( He was born in 
Vermont In 1849, atid died 

Pavili'on" Sa 
at-W'ayne 

--~ --~ ----_.--=:---

Fifth Sale of TJIe Se~on-

Saturday, Mar., 



Di. T~ B. He~kert' 
Dentist 

dppositePoilOltJee 

PhysiciaD anif~uri~n . 
Wayne,-Nik. 

Res. Phone 120 Olfice phone 70 

FACULTY IIEMBERS A1' 
CHICAGO' CONFl'lBl';Nc:t'l 

(From The~ Go.1denr_odl 
PreSident U. S. Conn left 

fmo- Chlc.a;;o - to --atWn<l file 
meeting of the Department of 
Jntendenee. Febru 24 and 25. 
Elsie 

How Uncle Sam Sp~n-d8 
Your Money in Conduct

in~ Your B!lsiness 

.By BOWARD G. LOWRY 

c~~;:r~;'f::~~~11 ~~~fC~~;;;tl;~~'ittf~ 
and EconomIc: Artl.ela to Leadfng PedcMleaJ. 
'land a Writer ot J~ooanbr..ed Authority on the 
National Government's Bll.1rulaa Ui~thod9. 

morning the assembly 
V<lry dei:lghtfully fa'Vofed with 

u ..... ~ ".'.~"-~~-~-'-~ seTectiOiiSi:,-ytheBoyii' -Gliie- ciii'6'; a TJioiriasRiPri~fii,,;d.··'ii~~~~ 
new organization of tourteeiL mem- Albert ~ygren. Dragging roads ___________ ...!. _______ ~ _________ _ 

bers under tbe direction of Prof. W. noad Dragging District No. :('--:MHler 

.~~~~~~i~t~;~~~;t~!~~E~~~:~~~~~W1~~~~~~~lt~~~~5~f_~~~~~~~~;,;~~~~~~~;;;~~~;~~~#~-~H~e~n~r~y~-~A.~W~'~~~~tt~l~er~.~~~n'f,i~~:*-FUiUiB!---~----------c_~_: __ $10.8() h . Name· -- - --- ~at-fM-- - --- __ -- ---AmounL-__ 
Doctor' House continued upOn. th~ 

subject which Professor L<lwls dis
cussed in chapel 'the preceding w,eek: 

am Lincoln. To show 

Road 1)Istrlct No. 38. 
Peter Brader. Road work and dragging ·roads~ __________________ $. 4.a~ 

Road DI"rlct No. -42. -. . 
231 C. T. Meyer. Road work_..:.:______________________ -

"232--" B. A. Meyer. Road work ______ -' 

'. -p" wOlrK _______ . ________________________ $42.00' 
- - -- . - -1lJ.22-.----, ". Adolph Perske, Road worl< __________________________________ --$21.6<t 

_Gustav MaY, .R!1a~:wortald-oV";r-ci_;r;;;;~------"-----=--------- 48.6(1-

.The following clailllJl~are .on file wHh' the county clerk but have not 
-hj_"h,....",n-fll--t~_'_ffi.t· .. Ca:m'iin.-~ofy-+neen 111tssed on or allowed 'at this time. 

- Tw.elve violins and plano 
Mazurka _________________ MI}1n.asskl 

ElVIra Malloy. Kathryn Bohnert 
I.B:unloresl<e . trlo ______________ D'Vorak 

~race Mead. Kathryn 
Bohllert 

a County Court. held at 

~~~~!\~~~~~:~~r.~;~~":~h.;;;~~~~~~:I~~:~; Court Room. _In anti for said 
" of wayne. on'the 16th -day of 

iJl22. 

General Claims: 
No.' AmoQnt No.~ Amount 

1921 

192.2 
133 for ______ $ 52:50 195 for ___ c_~$' -2~.:--

12,50 240 for ______ 385.50 
Commissioner District No. l:"'Corblt 

11121 ' 

____ ~l!iSSIOl'~~~!=!!,<;~.®., __ ~ __ 

242 for ______ $ 39.60. _" _"r 

, 'CommlsslQp.er District No. 3-:a:UlJer 

1962 _____ " 
2lMS for ____ _ 
2122 for ~ ____ _ 
2238 for _____ _ 
2241 for~ __ .lO_ ·2t.60 
2251 :(or ______ ' 16.20 
2336 for ---r-- 6.60 
2459 for ______ 205,00 
2485' for ______ 14.00 
251/i for ______ 36.90 

- 1632fu~-::S:_~:.$ --~~():- . :~~~ for=--':"$ 40.80' 
1918 for_~_-,,=-1l9.6() ~19 for ____ 117;00--
2110 for _c.___ 18.00 2112 for ______ 24;01J. 

----2116jor ____ =-m:;lJ() .~rqr:_____ 3:"~ 
, ------t1}21 
995 ~or _____ --$ 81.20_ 

. 'ljljlJLfor_~=-= __ - 18.1),0-'-'-
1933 ·for ______ - 51.10 

, 2030 for ______ -16;W-
-2054 for ______ -34.60 
2125 for ______ 100:40 
2239' for ______ 19.20 
2242 for ______ -32.40 
2253 for ______ 42.00 
2372 for ______ 16,20 
24:60 for ______ 11i.60-
2602 for ______ . _ 9.00 
2516 fo'-_____ 12.80 

1922 

,_ 1088 for· ______ $ .llt~<t· 
_H3l-for __ . ____ - 28.8!)· 
-1948 for _____ ~ 140.7()-

- ---2ll45- fm-____ = 24.M' 
2M1 for ______ -44.~5 

2211 for ______ n,2~-

2240 fo'-_____ 43.20' 
2243 for ______ 2U()_ 
2263 for ___ ~__ 8.70' 
2376 _for______ 16:00' 
2484 for ______ 14.00' 
2512 for ______ 81.60 
2529 for ______ 15iS<t 

3 for ______ $. 5.20 5 for ____ =_$ 9'{0 60 for ______ $ 32.~O 
61 for ______ 16,80 63 for ______ 16,20 83 for ______ . ,·56.fO- . 

10'2 for ______ 5.40 119 fo,- __ ,___ 71.2Q '1'16 for ______ 64,~Q" 
290,40' 129_ for ______ 31.20 132 for ______ '. 37.20' 
16.20' 145 for "_____ 8.00 208 for ______ !'17.~0' 

213 for ______ · 2,{O' 214 for ______ 18.0'0 '216 for _______ 29.~O· 

227 for ______ 190.50_ _ _. - -, -.. - .. -
Whereupon Board adjourned to February 22nti 1922. 
_ - ~ Clias:'W;- ReynoldS. ClarKi-" 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 
. Wayne. Nebraska. Feb~uary _22nd.1922. 

Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
The following claims are on motion audited and allowed and w!l[l'

rants nrdered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown and w,)rrantl>' 
-a'Vailable on Marrrh-jith -.1922;- , ·",,,.i;,.;;;';iif:nlt,,,,--,- -' Bridge Fund:- --------- ---.,,-'-'-~-

Name. What for - _ _ __~01Jtt __ _ 
Standard Bridge COmpany;- Bridge work __________ .::_=.----"'._.$3.t86,,,T 
"B"tandard Bridge Comt>any. Bridge work ______ =_~---_---------;, 6962.~t> 
Standard Bridge Company; Bridge work ______________________ 3253 •. ~S 

Lald-Bver-elafms:- - -----.. 
The following claims 'are ,on file with the county-clerk bUi-t-lJTIla~V;.e.-nll.hp .. t--

passed on or allowed at this time. 
Generru Claims: 

Amount No~ _ Amount :_No. .An)Q11I1tl. 
" __ . _____ .~llle_grD'nte<d..:.!to-Ma;~Ua-~'_~.FI),!l-I__--·-·--------·--- .. ~- 11121-

1922 
2.00_ _ -133 for _"- ____ $ 52.50 

12.60 240 for ___ =-__ 3-S5.5Q 
Commissioner District No.1-Corbit 

. 1921 . 

{;ori'nl.'CCI"..-.t--"I'ffiII h,~.,--=;-,--:- 1922 -----:f~-·--· 238 for ______ $ 1.50 
Commissioner DIstrict No. 2-Rethwisch 

1921 
. - 1663 for 1922--$ 76.80. 

3-Mlller' 



~JI~:~]'il~:J1iiK.ii\Ii1 t"l'he'--lat~c';tlon ';;";;;-~~",i;;';,,,.-=;:t-..-. 
the American Game Protective assocla
tiO)! for club mejUbershlp COmes' from 
Hawaii. The Hawallan Fish. and 
Game aSsociation "b!l1! been fOrmed by. 
a handful of the sportsmen In the 
territory who have realized that un. 
less they take drastic steps the gdme 
on the Islands will soon be ener-

IS, I think rn invite Charles 
l'erwtnlger to dinner," said 
famesworthy. "I have always thought 
lhey were Intended for each othl!r, \lnd 

they . should be 
b e·t t e r 
quahlted.'" 

-ny-never 
unders I and 
married women 
are 81 ways match
Ing up the youug 
people ot their ac-

secretary 
association. writes' that for

merly the ll!Iandl' were an"" "wlth' 
./lame. but due to poor law enforcement 
and the lack or adequate pro~ectlve 
tneasures the condition Is now g-erloUs. 
The ,g~iltJlr part of the pop!1latlon 

Ol"i!!.Il~ ... !ld to teach.:':' •• ""'--" ..... ,+-_ot.--.--
game must be protected' w!ll prove. a 
laborious task. he says. 

The Chinese dove. MongOlian pheas-

ant and Glrlltornln quail , .. e -m.'~n?'~thli~·-iiii~~;i~~!;;_~, .. T."!;-~::..''''-:.~~~~_t 
common upla.nd game birds, 
fo~merly peacocks. turkeys 

were plentiful. 
plover, are very numerous during 
migration. Ducks and other sh'ore 
btrds also visit the Islands. 

Thjl. gall1<l-animals In Hawaii c.on
nM d~~~he~~~~~~~~u'm~~~~~OkI.tD~~~~~·~enlqg 

jJ''''-~I~e()ry has been advanced-and found 
_. _. -~~=.'~. -"'''0'''''''''·1·'''<> .ear . .J).Lthe_lll.wmak!ll1'--OJL1.~<!. I&:. 

'Iilvery tlme- you see an maid lands-that deer are detrimental to 1-t'IiAlFti"'r,··,,"~Th..=;,:"';'~i~ 
turn green Wltll envy, alfa 'you nave .·fOrests. It Is asserted tbat tIley- de
told me a mUlion times tbat a woman stroy forests by eating the protective 
sacrifices ber liberty ana \ndepend- covering from the roots of the trees. 
ence the mhlute she Invelgl~s a man 
to the altar, aud vows to love, cherish 
and protect him. You have said in my 
presence tilat tile sphlstey is the only 
woman who 1s" iIer'-uwu--lIuss. 

"It dOesti·t take. the ingenuity of a 
Shel'lock Holmes to deduce from your 
remarks that you conSider t:}!atrlm9JlY 
8 total loss. Why, then, Mrs, James. 

'~~r~Hm Hat.BefQ~~!,;~~~~~JQrt:F;~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~q===~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Wh.n·~Mornlng Is of th .. 
Chilly Order. 

worthy, are you forever 
'The commuter .was Shiv~ring. An Icy 

blast' had chUred him through wilen he 

Of course, -you-can't ex .. 
plain;., neither can any woman explain. 
Matchmaking just comes natural to 
all. of you.' ~ 

be was- abollt-t1l 
himself at the breakfast table, his 
teeth chattered at the thought of the 
cold walk he must take to get the 

a theo· 
by the. Rev. 

"When I am looking for all kinds of 
pl.'n and fancy trouble. I"ll begin 
matching up the young men and wom~ 
en of my acquaintance. But not untl! 
I am suffering for an Invoice of grief. 
I might persuade my friends to invest 
In a western -Silver mine, or buy patent 
rights in a revolving churn, but you'll 
nev~ _ see Elijah Ja-mesworthy boost~ 
log rna trimony in your indiscriminate 
way. If two young people got married 
through your ring -generalshlp.~ and 

'they found that eacb had drawn a gold 

as they lived, and wo_uld always speak 
of you as an old busybody with a nose 
too long for legitimate purposes. and 
they'lf make faces at you whenever 
yon met them on the street. 

8~10. . ~~ ..... 
Suddenly a brilliant idea struck him. 

He trashed Into the ball, rescued a soft 
hat from the hat rack and, sUpping In
to the living r.oom, turned on the elee. 
trlc lamp and dropped his hat ~er Lt. 

E. Douglas. Jrurther action rests 
with. the bishop of Oxford, wltu wbom 
the charges hn v.e b"'!u placed. 

The ilCtlon grew . out or an article 
~y the Rev, Mr. Major, In which JIG 
sald~,th!!1. J!t Ollrlst 
was a 

His better half, who had been teo 
ga-l!Qtng him with amazement, but 
had been marrIed long enough to kn .. o'·w'-I.· .. " ..... nr •• 

happening. The Rev. Mr. Douglas 
tharges him with "publishing. doctrine 
coutrary to tba teaCh!J:tgs of 

not to ask questions in the middle of 
her husband's brilliant schemes, 
stevped to the door of the living room 
and smDed. 

"Come on, dear," 

lletJt muffins." 

fol.ka·I-llnd of holy scriptUre," and also' 
Importing into the Curlstlan religion 
t'he teachings of the eastern mystic, 
Buddha."· I~' 

§Ing,took place, your uncie.was away 
on a~ voyage. He thought the world of 
Sue Ella-loved her Uke an Own sister. 

The ·Rev. Mr. !\iajor "holds no ben. 
So t1W case 'olin not, be trlt;d 

"Do you ever thhlk of your respon. 
"'billty wben you try to boom the or· 
ange blossom mar/eet? Does It 
occur to yoU, at such times, that 

"li'ine," was the response. "Suppose 
you wonder what's the bIg idea. Well, 
y.ou know, when a wan is cold he puts 
on his hat. I've improved on that. Got 
my hat on the lamp warming. The 
leather band inside is always so Cqld 
these mornings." 

"He was a great business man, Luke 
wag. He nnd Sue Ella moved to the 
cltY'rIght away after the .weddlng. 

cedu"e which must be followed \s the 
old "procedure by InqUisition." Under 
this the bishop having received the 
Infonnatlon appOints "an Inquisition 
&t prlesfs" to"lleilr testimony. 
, ~'he Rev. Mr. Major, Since' tbe flIlDg 

th'LcllargeS;'lia.-announceli bewiIi hnrn"_~,,",,~';;"": 
. JII8' posltlon. are rushlng 1n where angels' feat>"t,!+ 

treadT London Police. 
LondoD, England, Drobab18 has the --:He Was the uGoat." 

largest and the most ellicient pOlice 'day last spring 1 attended a 
trncks they had and' 

how they.. had Blnoothed down 'til,,' 
"Now, just conSider Sarah Jane Fa. 

vorite and Cbarles Augustus .TerWiI. 
IJger, who will be raUroaded to the 
altar If you have your way. I admii 
that they make a handsome pair, 
Sarah is a blonde with a pug nose, 
and Charles Augustus Is a brunette 
with a nose like a Roman senator, 
They afford a pleasing contrast. Bul 
appearances count for little, Mrs. 
Jamesworthy. when the real business 
<>f married life begins. 

force in the world. The metropolitan and while 1?()kl;~~C!'..J~--"lID!+~~~~~:" . 
'lOHee force has chur,g;e of lIIl area be- way. your grandmother told me, of prior to. the start of 
side the River Thames composed of sa-tUn' Silent and sort of sad when Sue ch~nceil to walk through 

. :.:'C":"'''-,":c-'i'~~=-''-2+-is;;lJ:;~0i'w",,:-a.n:d:'_:w::h~at fine cl)astlng.-~~e... .' 
. to give a mq.oUll,iht---. 

party, . 

"So. I sent out my Invitations, at· 
once to ask you JIll to come to· my 
party. And now I'm gOing to glV& 
you suc/! lI.ght tha + It will look .lJke 
dllyrriht, so· .clearly will you. be Il4ble 
to. see. ' 

"Sarah has basked In the lap of lux. 
ury all her days, and she has the Idea 
that money growS on vines like cu· 
cumbers, I don't suppose she ever 
knew what It means to ueed fifty cents 
or "i dollar. When she wants auything 
sbe goes to .the .. sl!me .. an.iLKet"- It. 

twenty·one land diVisions and comprls- EHa mellHoned anything so foolish .1;. young "blonde" Jruly-...came to me 
Ing an area of 688 square miles. A clolJtes; he was living In big things, and asked me wbere the animals were 
superintendent Is over each division. IJlJfte ~fiS ... he had so many Irons in on exhibition.. As I pOinted the cor
In 1916, the force had a strength of the fire, Luke had. that Sue Ella ,felt rllct directions she feU In a faint, 
22,323--composed of thlrty,Six: superln- real sorry for him; and In ttre end, right Into my arms. I was badly con. 
tenden!s, 650 Inspectors. 2,995 ser- her thousana wag invested. along with fused and started to carry her to one 
geants, and 1.8,642 constables. The aU the rest-.sunk' In sucb a way, the of the platfOrms In the center of 
crlminnl Investigation department, hay. rhlppin's wouldn't bUY'anytlilDg worth colfseunr.c·Then,1 neur,l'-1'<lll,rs--t 
ing a central body at New Scotland while. of loud la.ullhter. I dropped hel' and 

.. e shall sblne On' the hUl- d~wn 
W!llch yoll. are' going to sUde, _and It 
will look a8' bright as thougb W. 
Sun hhltself had decIded to" 'give a. 

has it charged to her father. If tbe~e 
ts o~e word -In the dictionary she 18n'I 
familiar with, that word is retrench· 
ment. 

Yard .. {pnd branches in each divlsion, "Your Uncle Gideon came horve from started to fan het with my hat,' when, 
was organized In 1878. A branc" of sea and was shocked at the change in wltll..Jl1l eyes on me, I reall~ed that 
this department 113, the convict I!!uper~ Sue El~a. He talked tt·over with Luk(!J the young "lady" was a clown who 
yi~lon office, founded in 1880. The and a speelaUst was called In. had been amusing the audience before 
City of London police had a forte of "An operation was ne.cessary, a Be- the. start of the regular show and I 
I,ll'll In ~tfr."l:;&i;H>d;ttg--e<mst'l\,\tJr.t-"=-Un0,"l1)dl'--'llVo,lti1lc-<;o~,h;":~-':';£+\\,as the "goat."-Exchange. 

"Charles AUgustUB on the other 
band, had hard sledding aU througb 
his boyhood. As a result of biS ex:· 
perlence he has an. e!lt8.ggerated Idea (}J 
the value. of a kopeck. He is the 'Rorl 
of lnan who will waHe -eIght mil",· 
through a tbunderstOTIO ratber Iha" 
-ee-ugh up ca'rfar:e-.- lIVbenever he part: 
with a nickel be has to take a hromo
sel tzer to steady his nerve~. H is rev· 
erenee for money iucre-aRes every (lay 
and It will keep on increasing as Ion1 
as he lives. 

"Yet you, Mrs. Jamesworthy, in yom 
f~~ble-minded matchmaking enthusi' 
asm, would use Y0l:'lr vote and influ· 
ence to join these two people in .tht 
holy bonds. Just take -the advice-oj 
your swaybacked busband, and lei 
sucb people work out their' "wn deB 
thlles, and everybody concerned wir 
be happier." 

A Pointed Question. 
Allee Whito,-,y Auprbuch, :-:.even-year~ 

old daughter of ..\lurruy A. AJlerp!lsh; 
(>}.ecntive secretary of the lndiall"a Tu. 
b(.:rcuiosis afisoc1,a llon, if! an ardent ad, 
v\)cate of women's rights. 

Alice. went to church Ohrfstmas Sun.. 
day and the <::holr sang hy~ni:i in w.!d.cl:J 
"Peace on Earth, Oood \\Till to Men'! 
orten oc("urre(1, 

MiHR Auerbach H'tood it 8:& long ae 
.she l'o:uld. Then ~he leaned ()\o'er to 
hor parentH ulld, in a whl::;per that 
..... aH ea~ily ovcrheal'{i, sho said: 

"Duddy, wily (1{, they always sing 
'i'eae€> on Earth, Uood \Vlll to Men'l 
1.~11Y don'l they Bing 'Good Wlll to 
lAHlies' now and tllen ?"-lndianapolls 
News. 

Thunders;'torm Sputa. 
'The conclusion bus been re~ched by 

a weH~known engineer who has glv.en 
the subjttt considerable attentL\ln 
tnat certaIn c!tle., I.f .not Indeed 

Takes Sail Behind H'allbut. inland cltles of say 100,000 po:oul:atlloD 
Uncle George Bu1t1er of Ellsworth, or more, appear to be '~thunderstorm 

Me., now In his elgbti~th ye~r, hooked 8PO!S." The observation -nas been 
a halibut while fi$bln~ off Sistera made by R E. Horton of Vo·orhee .. 
b!dge, and casthlg Qf!! hls anchor rope, -;.111., N. y" who also poInts o)lt that 
which he had fastened 'witb-a toggJe,.. , a shallow lake wIth sandy margin 
he enjoyed a sail ol>out the bay, wIth located In a fore8t may ser'Ve as a 
the hallbut for pow/,r. After II while tbunderstorm breeder" and .cltes- III 
the haUbut got tlrM and Uncle George proof of obser~atlons made by him 
hauled It iI!. It weighed 200 p6oods. over Oneida lalte. New York.-Indlan, 

money. 
HLuke got more'silent and sad as he 

looked at Sue Ella. Luke raised the 
money aJ:, the blfnk. but .th'LoP.eJ:RJ:lon 
CfJ,mc too late . .to save Sue Ella ... " 

Mother HOWland confronted a pair 
oJ hm·t gray eyes -filled with ·t<lars. 

"Mother! you 'aren'C Implying that 
Hood IS-Is that klnil?' 
--'~N 0, 'my child, not. Hood 

• 

dBnr.!:,,!od_IJo;Y-lf ne.~~~'f!~~::~~;:r-~~::'.;-c:J;:~~~""--;':;;'-~:;';;~~~f,-;;, w E-iUrrl-motf;f;·,;:--gelfi:iy. wasn't are open-ed-the obll-
that ~ild,' 'either-at first; -he just got to ofl'er a horseshoe. -
h-~ad('d wrong; Sue Ella. poor' thing, The prince of Wales did not 11gnol'e 
hadn't enough ground .lInder her, InluM this custom. His horF.wshoe was 
(Ive, I suppose you'd call it, Good. placed .above the fl,'.-t tha t figured' In 
ness!n Mother glanced at the clock- the .. collection, and whlcl) was received 
"I must· hUl'ry· with ''inch •.. Junior· will from the hands of Queen. IDlIzubeth. 
be radng In. from schODJ In a few 
minutes;" ." - . 

"V/e'l] nU .come 'to dinner with you 
Sunday, mother," sml1ed Janet--at part
tnlt i "and-" her cheek pressed ber 
mother's as she whispered: "I'll J 

my . new fur coat; won't you Invite 
Uncle Gideon, too?" 

Her mother kissed her-In sIlence. 

• Eiephant Grav,eyardl. 
Most oi tbe Ivory we Use 18 obtained 

'by-dlgglng, and not b~ .hooting, .... 
EI~phants have tlll!!r 'oWtl""~ll/l-. of 

customs. 'One of these Is that no memo 
'ber of the herd niust die! amongst 'hls 
iellows. .Whe" an old elephant 'feels 
that hi •. cdurse Is ruti;- he 

- . Artist. tn Jap' Cabinet. 
- Japane.se cabinet members are 

artists' and thefr paintings and writ· 
Ings brought good prices at'8 recent 
auctlim by the Tokyo Fine' Arts club. 
The late" Preml."r· Hara palnti!d three 
pictures \jIhlch sold for $700, and. an· 
other group of four brought ·oPP"1)-':r. 
mately $800. Writings of Prince Salonjl 
brought $200. !\ir. Noda, minister of 
communications, painted a chrysanthe
mum Rnd an orchid, while Mr. Toko
naml, the home minister wrote 
poem.-Dearborn Independent, 

She Got Thorn. 
If Peggy Is 

!'arty. " " 
uHe come to dis country," Mary, "You wUl no'tlce that you can· eten-

'S81d stoUdly .. "Then he send back for. see the footprlnta of--tha1ltUe ii1>y dnd 
me to come marry .blm. I come. the little girl, which they made wilen' 
Leav •. .'nlce home In Russla-beeg they walked up the hUl with tliel ... 
'liffchen, clean, No nlcehere. My 'Aleds befol'e-slldlng down It.-'-' d 
man, he get seeft, poor. I no ca~e, I "Yes, Mr.. Moon Is moklng It'loo1'i! as 
happy, 'Lore In the giVing.' Then bright 'as day for his party." -. . 
my man die quick. !\ie ulfd the baby His two good fl'le'ldS, ' 
nil alone in strange land. Woman Trees, are 

C!H'e <>t my baby. I W01·t..c-'J-t-;;"~~~~~~;;"~;.'~~~i"'il:!j~~:c 
. money. 'I~ofe In the givIng.' 1 
my bally --T1iursdays, T Waslf, 

Iron his llttle clotlies:" ' __ ".-
'. Mary stretched--wlde her roughened' 

--'-'Bnby so beeg," she ,",'''--m<~ITh'+',",';::-''--'~~~~'-;;;''"''''''· 
Nat.,alle rushed forward, the arm with 
the Jeweled bracelet caressed the for. 
elgn girl's necl{' 

"Oh A<lnry," she cried, "and stlll-
you' ('UTI slng." -

"Sure I sing," ~.fnry answered. If] 
make happy for lilY baby, for him-=-" 
gone:' 

,t.rntalie was at the telephone. 
"DOll," she said, tremulously sweet, 

"I wHl go with you for that drlve to-
day. And Don-I want always to bit 
wUh' -you"':"anywhere. There's yOU! I 
arfswer." 

'Elea~~lful Cuban Tre •. 
The rose apple Is one of the llt . 

tie kn<>wn Qut very beautlful trwl 
trees ot Cuba. AlthQugh It has been 
grown tbere for mpre than' 200· .yealit 
It I. never f'lund Ill. ~chards, but only 

cun see them so 
p'lalnly, too, wilen 
he 8 h I Ii e s as 
brig-llll;' a,~ this. 

"And .. ·he thinks 
It Is such a flne 

morrow. 
"They have an

other whole day. 
of ... coastl98' t<>- b~,:,,:-,,",.::::~~r'·-
morrow. ""(lo m., 

-- --- , . .--u_._ - n._ .-~poHs-- }o~-ews_ ---~-.':.·I:~~~~~;~~d~~ce:~~~~':'!-:)!l--,.'e~l~~=~= .. -" .. 
AncIent' F/~rf .. me. y--es--l·-~=-~-:----:---j-mopfi~=niiF=NrraiFeT.~mn.ffiiH-~c..r,;:"h;:f;.;'tP-,:;;;t;;.,·f:u,;:;b.>;~"--"j.c-:--

It seemS strange to us totlay'to read Regiment of Nurse. Ready. 
of saffron as a PeJ/'tIln)e;- oncof tilE ---::rn-tne' ev~nto"f anMl\er"' gj'eat· OUir.I!;;;~"·;';;;::;~~~~r",;;,':;~''';!:~~f.':~~~-~'7'!~lC{)·='N.o~.hltL:''hLlL...mUd---'lhe+;;i~;--~;.~t;b~;;;;;;,~rr'-s;~;:;;;i---~~;:~;.t'''".'';~~as--.!&if:..4~~''"~ 
romances about l~ lites in the story b) b~eak f1f dIsease such as the IlJfllIenza 
Hakluyt of a Pllgrlnii sri!lji:lllifig, 'fittnq Jl!lldemlc. the city Of Chicago has' a 
risk of his life, fr()\"j tb" Leivant a bead "nyrse mil>Uu ready to be calleq~. 
of saffron in a 'hdriow made ,in bls a few hours' notie€:: Thils consIstS"' of 

_ -e~, " jJ}..ooo .ttUine..d_\\'OlUCll_''Lho lla""'._'1ll.1 
___ .~ ____ . pr~pared for ''"'e~ency , I" i s<:t-hool of Instrnctl()o, and this 

. Both i~"'\IA ,,:it:(& ,.---------- zq.tion hus been the meUDs of II 

- WI!Jt'--I. drOI>p.~£ "l~ 0 ;1 m111!net'l tlJe death.ra1e, Improv~ng th., ... ·"mt' .... ;n 
op~J!IIl1i 'tpday. i ~.", I .. .- 't' ': ' . c<,mlltions oL 12,I)Q() .homes 
, Jlub-j.n<[p~tJ\1 :il!l~ note, ,.11 b~~' elill.tM Ii hospItal wltilOut 
'~Boston.Trfll:iill!I!f~ ", . -'- "'~!Y;~"---_" 

C~~]i'j[:": "1:-' ~ .. !.I'., ,:, •. Ii"._-~"'~'·· 
"-'--~--.-.~_,=c. '':::, ---.liIJi. ;IlliCi] I . I ' ......_ 

: ~~'I'I~IIf;i!:!I~;II!:". I;, T'I·"··I''1''-'''· 
I' :,,:":llllllltl:Ii:I,n,.I, iiiitlliii, ,,~-'I~'lS7~~~ 



the second horse. "I mean that I won
der how we happened to get' these 
fine meal~. Have you any Ideaf' _ JI~l' 

-'Yes, n said the first horse, "1 heard. 
aU about it." ( ~ 

"You'll'_tell me, l1iope," ,askecLtliL
horse. 

"If I have time," the first horse 8
1
BI4. 

"j am standing outsIde, ot thIS 'bll 
apartJIIE'nt house as you see. I nat

wouldn'f stand h,slde If.' -
,"But InsIde, Is my. master d<\lIver!nl 

bundles and packages and pal'ceIs. 
The -are -fllIed'WlUi grocellles; __ 

-'£J~US"-Wlll, ,unnal)pY'--I,'~~~"" -fliec:tl'Eil!'b(jl"rller'liI~irrOUIllIS;-'1Ill1d+JO~~ -=".t~Y:':-!':"'~:U1~~~''''-'.':'''::;:-~~:-'''~I-:--.a.~~i-:h~th~ ¥","'~;~-~'::''::''';o-';::==;<,I-i'j;'o';;;;;;;''''~::Aiid f'wlll talk until, he ' 
comes out' and I' go on to anotl1er 
place." 

"Well," said the second horse, ''I 
can Olll'y listen until my master cODles 
out from delivering mea~ parcels!' 

~~~"=~~~1~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~;;~~~:~~~~~~:;~~~~;:~talk~:~l!;n~tJ~l~on~aot 1)S bos.tn __ __ 
Throw the, good top solt to one, side. "Very well," said the first horse. 

He Wal the "Goat!' 
day last sprIng i attended a 

--:::==::~::~,:~~~~,~'i'i;:n~f~~J~:! h"~I~~~"~"~'!'I1'~,~':vlhlle )e<>klng·for my seat-- stnrt of the Show, 1 
to walk through the "rena. 

IIhtotiue-U lady effme 
and nsked me where the anhnnls were 
on :exhlbltlon. As I poInted the cor· 
"ect dlt'ectlons Bhe fell In n faInt, 
rigl,t IntO...nlY arms. 1 was -badly con
IU8M and stnrted to curry he,' to one 
o~ p,e piatforms In .thjl'cente.· of the 
inllttense coliseum .. Then 1 henrd rours. 
of-ioUll iaughter. 1 dropped her and 
"t,,!-ted t<; fnn her with my hat, when, 
wltl, all eyes Oll me, 1 reallzed thut 
the l, young Hlndy'~ wa9 a clown who 
lind been amusillg the ulldlence before 
tile' smrt of the regular show aM I 
Wll$. the HgQut."-IOxchange, 

~-----------Hor.~aho. Prom the Prince, 
,llefore ,fwbm'king for india 

or WI,Iles visIted tlia cn~tle 
tn !tI1Uand, snys 

For a two'sasb. 9ed' about oile good "Neigh, neigh, very well. ' 
wagonload of fresh horse-stable ma- "You see," the fir~t horse continue.d .. ___ ~ 

four days. As It Is turned the outer 
portion of the pUe Is thrown to the' 
middle and the Inner portion to the 
outSide, in order to get nnlform heat
Ing througlIlmt. Then put the manure 
Into the pit, each. forktul being sl\aken 
to' break it apart and spread 'If even

It sHould be weU trampell. Put 
In a layer abobt 3 l"c1)es deep, then 
another layer, treading each' until the 
pit 'has been fillel! le'l'el with the 

"Now there are many horse$ wh.o 
may feel very tired out and who may 
work b,ard, t00, and who may not get 
enough food. 

"They are not .sick, and so they 
don't need' to go to, a hospital. But 
they are often very tlr~,d, as rve saJd, . 
and as I've aiso .aid they may not 
get enough food. .-

intrm.t-e,}-j ground. ' It should' be just. moist 
enough to- pack reasonably solid, hut 
springy under the' feet. 

"WeU, o-n New Year's Day some la
dieSWlfo have a great deal to'do wIth. 
the hospItal for horses suggesf~d that 
they, should gIve Ii banquet for every 
hONie that didn'! look' well fed or who 
looked as if he dldn',t get enougn, to The frame of tne made of wood, 

the earth from the bottom of the' pit 
-o1)servlltl-cWilielt-l:hI'I-<.vU,loli-I- b»nken up outside 0; the frame ,to; keep 

out the cold. The north sIde of the 
frame should be 6 'Inches hIgher than 

"They were all about the clty ready 
to offer the horses these meals, and 
they hoped'toa-to make the owners ot 
the horses ashamed of th.llmselves for 
getting the horses to work so ha,rd 
\vithout giving tp.~m enougtr-to eat. 

.lie' 
sUpping buck to the house between 
{he 'stretcUing snudo",a of the pInes. Figure It Out., 
It '!uJ very sUI! there, and with clty- How many apples 'did Adam 
breo/ apprehension, ahe wished that Illve eat? 
Jerry had not left the firm's money, in " Some say'Eve eight and Adam two 
Its I~ather bag, so caJrel,ess.!vln"h1.,'blelF-t---:'ft total of ten onl.1. ' 
room. ' Now we figure the thing out far dlf
, 'rhen, just as she stood In the up. ferently: Eve eight and Adam elibt 

per .. bedroom, resolved t\> sUp the alsD'-total 16. ' 
money bag beneath the mattress, a We"lh!nk the above--figures are en-
sound came to her of n suddeniy halt., Urely wrong., 
eo automobile and she saw Its occu. ' If Eve eight and Adam 82, certaInly 
ponts aUght among the' shadows of the total wll1 be 90, 
the pInes and COme slowly toward the SclentifiC'--'men,- however, on the 
house. strength of the theory that the ante-

One man bad SIlently assisted hIs dlluvlans. were gIants, reason some
companion Over the sm, Iletore she de- thing like -this: Eve 81' and 'Adam,82-
clded to a~t, theil' sUpping into. her "-total 16a. ---" 
'clonk, which, lay on a chair, GaU Wrong again. What could be' clear-
!!lIught up tile valuabI0-,leatller than If Eve 81 and Adam 812 
wlilen ~he was sure the Invaders was 893?'..., I 

and crept believe· the }<>Uowlng to be the 
solution: lilve 8~4 Adam and 

Get Ahead of 
Jack Frost. .j 

, ':They also, arfWgOlng to give horse
shoe- chains and blankets',lOW thal,the 
cold, snowy, iCY r·weather Is here. 

"But how goo)l that, hay and those 
oats did taste I No chlld ever en
joyed an--ke cream cone more, than ' 
I enJojred my share of the banquet." 

'it a: 'nice idea to"'glve a 
horses' party;1t1 said the second horse. 

uIt .\Vl'fS- a gor;eolis Iaea, n- -the first 
horse said, jland I believe my master 
was ashamed when he (oJd my owner 
that ~ was, considered a horse who 
dIdn't get enough to eat. 

"I believe my owner too, is much 
ashamed and will do differently tn __ ,th~ 
future, ' 

"So you see It is a fine way of start· 
Ing otl' the New'Year. 

"Not only do we get a beautiful New 
Year's Day banquet food. but-tllere is 
u very st~ong chance of our havlng a 

the south side. The gooq soli frQm I 
the ~ul'fuc", ,M the pit Is s\W8atl-0n-t 
the packpd manure. It Is a good plan 
to mix a lIttlc welI·rotted manure with 

It,-!llllflO"e'I,I----,I!lu-sH:r.---tlt'l~gb*=dlmt>1l<l--c<V,,r:___'tlreri_;~_;.:___:;~c='''_;:;;c::_=:~:,?,,"';;.!,-:::;;~"':::= t thts sol1. ----~ -------- '-----~ 

Put the sash on and leavE> the bed 
to heat for se\"er;al days",' First the 
manure wiJI becgme very hot, theJ;l 
after two or tllree duys it wI!! grad'i 
ually cool. The temperature w!ll then' 
rernnin more moderate. No' .saeds I LA..-L._.£l.,~....wIlOO'-".;::,;="'-'_.,..,"'-~,- ~ :.... .... -"-' 

should be planted until the temper:b 
ature oLthe ,Boll bas fallen below 85 
<legrees, Use a thermometer. the bulb- great deal 'more of such food all tl;le 
cit which Is burled about 3 inches deep ,That Is-our owners wUi see 
In...the "soli, Feeling the bed with 't e tllat we have much better foiJd and 

Is not a rellable method of'.tak~ more of it from now on," " 
nll~,liili.~cttlliPan~:~~~~&~~~~te~miP~e~'rature. Have a piece "Nelgl\, neigh," Said -tlHL_~ec.o!ld, 

walJ<"'OIlI'V"'"'-''-''''-'''~~''c~,;;-'''':;;:''' horse, "r amglad that there Is a Ne~ 

Care of 
1l0tiJeds must be watched during 

,bright weather to prevent them' be
'coming too warm, as the sun, shining 
directly on "tile -glass- soon 'llfitiglf the 
temperat.ure above that suitable for 
the growing 'Of plants. ,~ 

Ventllatlon is provIded by proppIng 
the sash 'up at one'slde or the ·other 
aC~Qrding to the directlon ot the wind. 
Have the wInd blow OVer tll~ ollenlng 
and not dlrectlY-'into- the bed. 

Cold frames are hotbeds mInus ar~' 
tlficial heat-Simply sash,covered' 
frames wiih --no pit ullder them but 
bUllked up on the outside to keep out 
the ~ld. They are .useful for- grow· 
Ing -plants that h. ve been sturted in 
hotl!.eds, and tor hardenlng plants to 

them' In condition to p1ant'In the 
-Sometimes a bed about ,12~, 

length covered by four regular 
'sush Is -dIvided Into two parts, 

'part being mad'e Into' a l10tbeii 
the other a cold trame. This Is 

""'. ~,..""~,,, nr,cauRe""",t and one tha,t 

Year once tn awhile. It seems il llie 
Idea 'to think of startlng of!: a Ne", 
Year with such fine Ideas as well 1/.8 
such fine hny. _ • \ 

"And DOW tharl wIsh you a Ha~' y 
New Year, l;'ln pl"etty sure you 1I 

'have llmuclf napplet oue tllID:C ElV r 
befOl:e \Vitl. a grellt deal more hay' 'd 
oats." "., - '. , 


